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Arnrca's Honsrs
I'. .+A i-.'.'

Flandsome, lovable . . . and mean
A fierce resist&nce to domatication hns

kept Tebras w:ild, free and q,ul.nerable. despite cornpari.ron to Jun'asic Park.

Restoring an extinct zebra
Project is close to sHCCdss

ADDO. South Afnca Whr didn't th.
zcbra become the world's irotse of choice?
Atier all, lherc are plcntr_ of them and lhcy
are altracole.

This qucstion came 1o mind as I watched
rome zebras awaitmg thetr tunr at a wrEr-
hole at lhe,Addr: Elphant National Park irr
rre Ea.tern C.rpr h"\ rnar ril S,'ulh Ar'oi..
An,l rhe que.llt,[ arosc ugrin,rlJ bgai'r J{
I saw zebtus gftznrg i[ the veld. in reer-
latidls and p:rks alonE the route we look
duing a thrffi-y-eek visir to Soufi Atrica
last n]onth,

The arswer I Ihink. rcqufes u litlle back-
tracking to a time iong a-eo when horses be-
gan n shapr the balance of power among
civilizations. Humans had discovered that
they could domesticate an Asian speoies oi
Bild horse. the aucestor of lhe Doden do
lnestic horse. l,lrowrr today by iIs biol()gical
nant Equus caballus.

The br@dtDg and hainirg of thes horses
spread iiom the steplEs of Eurasia west-
ward through Europe md Nonh Atflca.
For thc rell lwo Biiiennia, right up to the
Arnencan Civil Wtr dd the Soufi Atric!
Boer'Wu. horses *'ere a crilical component
oI waas.

They traDsported annies. weapons end
supplies. They led attacks: the! were lhe
firreruruers oi the modem tanks and jecps.
Horses were lhe reason why slxne i00 con-
quistadors could detiat mighty mnics oi
tbol \oldiers in South Amcrica. Ycs, *!e
conquisladors had guns but it sas thc speed
and mLrbiliN of the horss lhat gave thcm
the advantage. nol lhe coDquislidon slow
fiont-loading blunderbusses of the era. The
\ru \\,rrld harl 'ro nrri\c h,rr.e\ JI Ihe Iime
- the ear[est krown equids s'ere aclually
plentifui id the Arrericas but they. togetber
with most of the lirgc animal rf€cjes preva-
lert ou lhe continent at &e tirne, we.e wiped
or! ucar *re end oi the Pleistmene EPch
about I 1,000 ).'errs aEo.

But Alrica - the other hu-gc coiltioenl
that u,as conquered and coLonized by Eu
roprun. . hrd nlrntl ul lurfc ariroal' itr

clrrdrng \ir\l herd. ,,l the dornr.ttc hotsr'.
.eiatives, the zebras. Ntigbtier inimals such
!s the elephaDt. the rhuoceros and the hip
lotl,{Jrnu. *ere rls, preralenr Trrrcinr
huge Atiican amies mounted on thcse lirl
inu t$ks. rdvdrcing oo Europe's caralries
remiriscent oi war scenes from Lord of thr:

Rings. llorses woLrld have beert
no malch for thern. Afiica is dt:
ter all the cradie ol huma{kird.
why didn't irs panple conquer
Europe, instead of vicc versa?

One redsoil, according t)
e\olutionar-v biologist Jared
Diamond in his immense-
ly riDtrght provokng bmk,
''Crnls. Genns. and Sreel. The
Fale of lluman SNielies," is
that most of Airica's large ani
nals wcrc and remaitr lmpos-
sible lo doDresticab

Nonh Atrica's Hantribal did
rout the Rorrn arrnies with his
elelhant cavalry. But eventually
f{arrilibal a1ld his eiephdrLs suc
curnbei n Romc's night. rut
least because of the impossible

BY DalD YEATs-Tffonras
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The Qtarga

HERI'ION. South Africa ,4.f:
ter alExt ai hou's lei surel)j drile
nonh oi Cape Town tltrou_eh
some ol t}e rnost snnniig
scene4, mlvhere, we leave th€
paved roads ald enter another
world. Ifs the Swtrtland, or
black land so namal sin€ 1651
phetr dlc Dutch lir$t scltleil the
Cape of Gocd Hop and rroticed
that thc paedomrn.rnt irdigenous
rercster shrubs tunled a dark
color in the snmmer. the region's
dry sason The rains cone in
th€ wiDter, which tLrgelher wirh
the shale wil makcs this laDd
idel lbr growing Nledilerdneal
crops like whcat. olives and
g.ap.rs.

which toge$er stand ont like an oasis in the
middie of the dry !eld. Toweriilg ovcr thc
fam is the Irlanrisberg, one of ihe magniii-
ccnt rnoilnIilin rillges thal givc this regior
its special chrtucter

In addition to benlg the hone of the quag
gas. Butholomeiis KJip is elso a worliin-e
f'mn. a gmc-viewing flm and a guest tu$
popuiar wilh visirors liorn ovenas who pay
weli t'rr lhe pace, rmqurJity aDd gare atd
bjrd vies'ilrg thrt fhe fan provides-

Our hostis Mike Cregor. who manages lhe
liln drr,l i' rlco \ice ihr'innrn nfthe Qurgg:
PmJect. Clad m klak hc l{xrks md trlks like
the South Ahrsn tanner-corsn"tioilist thxt
he rs.

As wr siF la with him o[ thc vererda. he
tells us ah)ut the projrct, stding with ils
tbundq and braillchild, Rcirtrtd Rau, fll
crpatriab Germn who caNe oul to Soulh
Afrrcr r. r trrrLlenril.t lor Lhr Soudr Aln(!n
I\,[userun in Capr Totr.

Rru trecalrc tascrnated with the quaggr
zebras atter he restored a @deL) stuile{i
quagga tbal he tburd ir the museum.

V'asr hcrds of quagga once rmmed ilris lilld.
thriving in thr erid regions that lie orr lhc dn
.rde ol the Inou,rl 3r ri rdnEe, thri ruil JlJnp Lhr
south westmr coastline- But rfier the seltleR
moycd asay trom the Capc Coloily eross
ihe mouotaifts and ilto the interior they saw
dre qunggas as coNpetib6 tbr thc meager

-[aang dd tiey aDDhrlateil d]e]n by the iate
1800s. kolicsliy aod lragically, in 1386 ihe
Crpe parliaDent passed l+islrtion to pmjecr
tlre quagga, three yars after the last qurggn
had dicd in mptivty ii rn Amsrerdrn z.$.
The name quagga (Fronounocd Kwa-cha, the
-ch'e gut|rel sound) cornes fioln the o.igF
ncl Krr.ur inhrhitart. qhu nrmgd rr hurnr-
tating iE b{k.

'lhc quagga's rnail diflerace to its cors-
iils is its hro*nish colormg and the hck ol
nrilxs on its hindqu:rba. which led 10 the
bocn' .loke tha! the qtragga *as a ?etra that
had ibrgollen to wed its pajamr botlonr.

The sloppuress of the original work on
the rnLrrur's stuli-ed -slxcinen proved to
be tbfiunate. Bits ol tissie had bei leli ol
the skin and Rau sent sanples to tie Sar Di
e.go Zm. which keeps a 'trozen zur" of tis-
su-s fKxn extinct slEcies- From the smple.
Ru'seli Illlchi. c -errrcrrcrst rt tic Urrrrer
siry ol Cllitbntra. Berkclel-, extfrctetl somc

mitchondrial DNA.
which turned out to be
the sume as tiut oi lhc
plains zebra. This u,as
ihe iNt iime illal DNA
had h*n takcn t.rrr an
exnnct sp€res.

To Rau. this was suf:
licient proof thrt the
quagga vas ror u sepa
.ate \ltciet but a sutf
slEcies of the c{rnmon
plails zebra. which re
mrinsrburdaDt ilrouSh
out llast and southem
Atrica.

Thus begar Rau's 3G
lee qu6t to bring bacli
the quagga by sel4-
live breedmg of plaiis
zebres. Thev were in
fact thc ssnc spcics
aul rheir color tlifler-
euce\ had €\(tted. it is
beticvql, about 200,000
yeaN ago duing the
Pleistocane Epch, pos-
sibly duc to eNiron-
rnenlal condilions of
their arid honD rilge in
soulhenl SoulhAf.ica.

His lirst hurdle *as io
ird sppErl od fudng
lor the project. Among
those he approached
fbr help s,as rhe South
Alrical Naiirxral Prrks,
which accordin8 Io
N'Iike Gregor. 'lold hirn
he was ofl his hcad.'

QUAGGA PROJECI
Lontmuell on page Frl

iogistics of mainrairring his huge elephells
which eeh eat alarut 400 pounds rrf veg-
etariorr and &mk 50 gallons ol uatcr a day.
Another problem: Hannibal's elephants
were ilol domesticated - they were caught
vild and tamed. Thcy.' could not be simply
tumeal ioose to brows€ on local pastures.

Which bdngs [e back to n]y original
questiol: why didn't zebras bcorne At:
rica's domestic hrrsel They can exist on
thc cossesi of grassr:' lhat weft inedible
to ltrost olher ariffals. lhcy dre resistaDl to

-{liica's dreaded beis By car4'ing disase,
r,ielJ'le fleeLtboied urd ttrey're powerlul.
The answer is simple - they couidn'1 be do
rrrrstrcJl(d aml t}trl urrr virtuJll) uilbain
able. xnd still are.

r"ot that atlenpls haveD't ben madc to
trail thern- An eccenhc Engishmen. Lord
\{aller Ro${hLl, u'cd rt burn ,rl zebrr. tn
draw hrs carriage in Loudon. Aod ur 1907
Nairobi's fitrt deror nade hous calls on
a zebra. But lhesc Dd a f_eu atrcmpts werc
e\ceflrons rrd hurnrrrs l(r\t rnteresl rr J

ieemingly NFossibie tark.
Zebr!-q dre notoriollsiy t):rd teilIEred, a

tr!rt thar dtr( rrol rr.cllou urlh 3ce - rlgel.
worse as rnany a hurnan handler has discor'
rred. Zchrc, hrtc and don t lrt Eo ArnencJil
ztnkeepers, according to Dalnond's "Guos,
Ccm.. and SIrrl. \uf tsr Inole w,'urrd- frorn
zebras lhdr from tigers.

WILD (1ntuued on page M

li is summer now in the Southrm Herni
sphere and, uolike the aest of Soufi Airica
which is greet fron plentihll rains, the
SwMlaid is brown, bumt dry by the hot

'u. A vclJ tiri rrges rn i tm. LlxeJrening
to consume aoes ofgrassiand. Although the
regiu] is sd. a visilor dry he surprised to
di$over that it is part oi the smalicst and
one of thc plar€r's richesl planl regions,
the CaIE F'loral Kingdon, The clirnate iurd
habiaat he.c also happ€n u bc ideal breed-
ul;t Frourrd. lor a suh.lscir. ,,{ tie plarrrs
7ehril th"r oilce $se JhLfldJnl In rhe rrpr({l
But ihe qudg-sss, as the subspecies is called.
sere shot in&) exlirction in the late lgrh
century. That is why we rc here-

Barth.rloreus Klip. the farm qe are head
jn! l,tt. i. nuu the drDlcr ')l lhr Oud!gr
Prcjecl an altempt to rc-evolve the extncr
quagga. The proj@t has received i[tcrest
ryoridu.ide silce its itrceptioo in 1937. &*
ierst b4aule ii inspired the scientists in Mr
chael Crichton's fichonal "lu&ssic Pdk'- to
()* to clone dinosaun.

But the zebras hqe ae not fidioml -
the]_'re as real as the herd ofCape buiiaioes
wc ndice browsing in ihe shadc of a grove
ol Austraiian eucalyptus rrees planted by
the early settler fanners. The fun irouses
ol Bafrhomoleus Kiip ha.k back to the co-
lonial era Victorjan gables, widc ldandas.
riI roofs suiroutrded by laqDs, long bo.ders
of blue-flowering agapadhas md otho
flowers aod sltrlbs. Old oals, olire res
and eucrllTlus shade tlre house and garden.
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Name confusion
The biological species rrrmes of Lhe zebrn is confusintr.

which is wh)" nraly wildlife writers Feferto sdck to the
coluron names. As I understiltd i1. lhe exleNive interesl
ir rhe rebreeding of the quagga has led to sme inlere$ling
changes in the nanring ofzebra species and ssbspecies.

There are thrcc oxtanl (cxisling) species of2cbra: lhe
plains, the Grcvy s and the nrountain. P.eviotrsly thc
piains rebra rvas known as E4urs bzrclrelli- the subspe-
cies were E4aus burrhelli boehni. Equus buftlelli
,o.enJis Md so on. Bo! sincd lhe quagga werc the
6nr plabs zebra to be grvor their biological me iil
| 738). qilagga should hrvc been the spaies nlne
and not 'Buchell's' *hich was narcd only in 182.1.

-tud so it sccms tiar the wildlifc biological commu-
.ity now increasinglv trvorq the renamcd plains species
- Equus llualtil.

To add to thc confusion. both $c quagga ud lhe
tsurchell's suhspccics are extincl Thus the two extinct
stbspecics fre now nancd Equus t.wglit gwtgga nd
Etytus quagga bwrhel lii.

'lhe new names of thc thrcc spccies ild somc of thc
subspecies [e:

5peci6
Plans zebtt Etptus tluagEd tformsly burhellii)
Subspeci6
Quaqgd, Equus 4ud!1&a 4argga lextinct)
Bnrchefl's zebrr. f,qlrJ qu@so hutth.ilii lertjrcl)
Grnt'szebra. Equus tlutgga boehmi
\rlotft zebra. Eluus qur.qgt h,'renst,
Chrpnran r zebrr. Elaus ,luugyu r huTnut
Crawshay's zebra. ,quus quogga cravshrrJi

Species
Mo\n6in zebra. F,4uts zeb(
Subspecies
Capc Mormhin zebru. Equils:cbn aebrc
Hdmm's MorbtAin zcbtt. Equus :ebru luo-tuunnae

species
Gre!]''s 2cbru- l;pus.gr"rryi

i !':
!: .

1",$1-"'
Phob by D*H Y€ts-ftmas

A haem group ofplains zebra lazing in ahe sn alorgside a hsd ofblack wildeb$t (gnu) on the 2s,0fil.acye Ezemvelo Nature Re-
sewe in the bshveld w6t of South Afri€'s administra[ve capital, Pretoda. Ezemvelo is one of hundreds of pdvate nature rewv6
that ae burg@ning througbout South Afiica.

Web slte
For mre infmation about ahe prqict 6 to donats w.quaggaproject.org

Quagga Project
Conrinrctl fren E!

Most olganizrti(xrs iherr had simild
ttclings akrnl lns proposai.

Everrtually he DanagEd k) get
enough hclp to launoh his proj€t
tiom the South Africm Museum
and Cape Niture. a puhlic trrstrtu-
tol respo$ible ti)r biodivenit]'
protetior in tie regioil. Atier aD

elhaustive sedch in pdks iround
South Athe and ncighbonng Na-
rnitria, Rau wds sent a number ol
plains zebm cmdidates to the Cape
Town aro where hc let thenr breed.
But. as low-budget as the pr(i4t
was. his bekcn toNrd the pr(i6t
Fes too costlv. Rau had t0 frnd Dw
lFrolers.

That s wheo Gregor and the con-
scn'ation msl he worlcs fbr Elands-
berg Fanns, gd iNolvcd.

''We tdlk the hulk of the aru
mals but also put sorne in Grmte
Schuur" Gregor said, refcri[g to
NatioDal Parks{anaged lard ou
the slopes ol Table Mountain over-
lookrng Cap Town.

"The concept was tr ld them run
tire, nor t-ed thcrn." Cregor sild.
crplailing fiuther that the idea was

to let lhen breed as ndmrally as
prssible wtlle electing the most

Fromising pmgeny and monng
thqn otrb othcr propcnies to let
$enr baed funher

This was the asy ond ldsl ex-

[Ensive part, sel€ting 0nd calc]trng
thm k) move them orrto oths prop-
cfties was more of a prohlerrr. Ze
brs ile eatdmely dificult to dtrt
fion $e €F)urd so thc proj4t tam
had to use helic(pEs.

The preject's zebra groups are
row brcedirg on l3 prolErties.

"!1'e cap the rumbeN ()n ou prop-
cn! rt about.10 inirnals." Gregor
said, adding that thcrc lre ahout 80
zebms breeding on all tie propenies
involved.

Rerniold Rau staycd iuvolved
right up k) his death in Much of
2006 at the age of 7-j. But he lived
krg enough to expenence a lnajor
br*ktlrough i! official backing af-
ro sullerilg a etback who his:nu-
eurr with&ew suppon. The proj€t
was now gefiitrg woridwide media
afrentim and the National Parks
txtrd agred k) becorft a patuer

"This was quile an historic mo-
mat fbr Reinhold. Afier the spat
he had with lNlti(mal Pdksl, they
were low dead ken," said Grego.

\lith thc Natiorul Parks systern
fully iovolvcd, a new goal was add-
ed to the mirsi()n - to reintmduce
the quaggas ro rhc parks.

"It was a €rert molnent tbr !s;'
said Grego..

Butthen Rau died quite unexlrct
edly, sard Gregor, shaking his hmd.
"He wu a 6t ruu, a very focued
guy."

The grtup Rau had pulled togetlr-
e. mfll the Quagga h(i*t inlo a
Sstiotr 21 comps), e non-profrt
ogarizatior equivalcnt to a 501 (c)
3 orgaliarioD iI rhe Uniled States.

The pioject alm hired a geneti-
cist to delennrre a bottorn line t_or a
quagga, a sturdard that a zebr{ must
m€t ro be called a quagga. It is ale
tryiru h regisbr lhe qusgga ilane
to prevenl othss tiom using rt tilr a
zebm that d(Esn't met thes Dini-
mBn standdds.

"We turk all the animals be-
iox' the line. caught them and sold
thd;' sdid Gregor ''That's given us
enough in@me lo do all these ca[}
tuES aod thai son of thing.

"There's a hugcdouand f-trquag-
gas fiorn gare fanns aild parks ihat
are becomirg incrqsingly F)puhr
D theWdtsr Cafr,'' which.Grego
added, rcstricts the irng)rtation of

any equid to prot4t the regional
hone urdustry tToN Airicai horse-
sickness, a highly futal irrset bomc
vinl diseasc- Because quaggas ac
bred in a hoasesickness-lie egioo
they arc considscd kr hc satL and
don't have to go through thc ngors
and erpase oi quarurtining.

And, * we se when we ae taken
out to the veld by the prcj4t wild-
lil'e mmaga, Benrud Wooding, tlrc
zebms m Losing lhcir pajdna txn
hms and becorning browner

We burnp ova the veld in a fou
*,hel drive vehicle. warhing the
zetLas gruin8 on tire spme veg
etation h $e huqn a[d bachelor
groups thal are t)?ical ol the sNriil
stddue of all plaiils zebrus. The
sole stallioil in a group keps a close
watch tbr any usurping bachelors.
\\rhen Ore interestcd bachelors get
tooclme, the harem stallion qurckly
giva chase. The rnares. usually iql
by a seiior ftfher, stav clos to
lheir 1@ls.

This could bc il uly oi the wild
gam arcas of r\trica - thc zetnas
molt about kely on the plaur be-
low the mountairrs am(nrg blaL*
w'lderbtrsl, springtx)k. ttrmtebok.
tllue Bnd biack gemsh)k. rcd harte-
beest and ostrich. And, if you're

More picruns on pages 24-25

lucky, you rnay sce thc odangered
geomeric t(moi$ on this turn, one
of the rcptile's last remaitrng habi-
Hts.

Thc urc rnrjor dillercnce ovs
tnost of Attica's wikl gamc savan
nahs is the speclaculu sccncry ot
the Westen Cape - rurd thse's no
naima trae, no rgse lliq.

No, qr don't se my lions here -

dough lmpards ald lyu re krown
ro be Nund- Liors are one prublcm
rhe Quagga Pmjcct do6n't need in
its early stages, though whcn tbe

If,ojct b€gins lo rnlve quoggas into
thc bigger parks thcy're Borrg to
have to lemr lbout liors qulcklv or
tace eilinction agaitl.

Wftlding $)inl\ to x gn)up 0l zc-
bres. We alxn in with binoculd. A
mofti-oid ftul is keping close to
moiher, tflt ils markings are alrady
exhibiting the col<ring ard sripilg
&eprdcct is l@king firr - brownish
hindquafrcrs. clear of strifEs.

The tirl - the prejet tean has
mr yel laftd iI - is thc curent hest
ho;r orr the nud lo quag-9adom.

.'I think we're ge[hg there now.'
uid Grego. 'We've got atx)ut three
animals now that are very close-"

"1'll re thern lthe re-evolved
quaggal irr ny litbtime."

wild
Conaned {ton E3

Zebrus reF)rtedly arc al$ ntpos-
sible ro caprure b;- lasso. hav0g the
rnering ability h watch the ope
and duck out ol its way. Rot'ession
al rodeo urwtxrys reportedly have
ried and hilcd.

Zebfts seE left n) kx)k on fbr
theftrselves in the wildr ol sub-Sa-
htran Africa. Some thdve4 others
bedne extinct. And ft wesn't their
mdn prdlatof. lhe lion, lhat led lo the
exdnction. Lions love ilothing betlef
thur a chubby ebra lix dirner. They
hrd lived togethe. as prey and pEda'
lor for eons. It was oni;- when hu-
mm anived in southem Afi-ica a few
hundred yeas ago that their numbes
suddenly d*1ined.

Zebra speci6
Three specrcs ol zcbra exrst l(xlay.

Btrtonly one specres. lhe dains zebra

of Serengeli fime. is sill plenlrful.
The (ther lwo. the mounbin zebrd
md the Gayvi's zebra are red-listed
ar endmeered. There are rnany sub-
$lEcles. solre exlant. others exlrnd
tsee srdebar abore liv a di*-[ssbn oil
zebm tnrinologyi. I he three species
hare diflerenl chromrpme counts -
asdifferent f(rn each ({her as a k)6e
ad drnkey. They seldorn crtxsbreerl
narurallyi * hen rhe) dr) thei r p.ogeny
ile iolenile - like mulcs.

The Greyvi's zchra livein 3 s@b-
by emidesn rcgion thot straddls
the bordes ofnodrertr Kenya, Ethi-
opia md Sonalir. It is thc ldgest ol
rhe zebm spocics with odulG stmd-
ing at ak)ut 15 hands md weigh-
ing up !o 900 pounds. Grevi's m
mder constatrt prcssurc fiom hu-
ms mooachmcDt in d ma *'here
their ecess to walerholes is oti@
bkrcked by hurons. According to
tlre Africm Wildlift Foundation.
tie populiition of 6reyvi's reb.a is

at about 2,500.
Theu smial slructure is diflerent

lrom the ofher two zebru sprcies;
the,! are more irdefrndent probably
due to thc scarcity of r€sources.
The scial unit is usually a lure
and one s No of hcr fmls. When
the Bins come. ! moe gEliht6
to a sbllion's knit$y to mate and
breed. G6tanon is I.l months. loG
ger thsr aDy other equid. accordirg
to rhe Canregie Mueurn of Nauml
History's excellent reterence txnh
"Hors6 Through TirDe."

The tbals, which beldn (o begin to
tbrage much fflier than rnost other
equids, stay in rrureries while thc
ootlers go to titrd s'ater

Another endiugsetl spcies
is the mouotaii zbra, of which
thde de Mo exlel subsp4ies: the
Hmnm's. which live in Nanibia
in a rugged da along the ustem
edge of the Nomih Desn; ard the
Cqlc muilain zebra. which live ir
the protccli(nl of puks and private
tilms in the Eastenr ard Westem
Cape provinces of South Alrica.

The mounhin zebras rnost distirL

guishiig Dark is a rectarEular dew-
lap. a fbld olskin ak)ut halfway up
the uudcrsidc of its neck. They are
the smallest of the sfEcies. slmding
at about I l.3 haDds (CaF) to s
ingh d l-l hrnds (Hafrnarn's).

Bo$ species wqe hunled to rlg
e{tinctiod. Aboul ls.Ur0 of the
Haimanil's suavive ii Narnibia. The
Capc rnoutaio zebn cane closest
to exrindion in the mid 1950s anl
onl)' sunived at thc irteilenlion of
the South Atrica's Nati{nral Parks.
The numbers are now up k) 1,600,
scaftered amorg national pdks, aid
proYincial ed private rusffies.

Like the plains zebu\. m()unhin
zetFar live in h{ern grolF. though
in snaller numbers thrn some oi the
lrge herds of plains zebra in East
Aliiea Turzania's Serengeti and Ke-
n)d's Mdsai l\,ldra. where herds of up
to 10.0()0 rnay lirnn.

The plains zebras. also kmrwn as

the $minon zebfa or bv ils lonner
mme ofBurchell's. are lhe ntrsl abu!-
dan1. rdnBing liorn solxhern lr.lh()pia

10 South Ajiicd, Reliable ;xrpulatitn
fig[es arc difticull to com by - I've
seen eslirilales laryitlg f(nn abul
100.0(n 1o l.l mill()n in the wild.
The lilEcst grpulation rs in Taua-
nia's Serengeti. Kenla has the second
highesl FlFllalion. wilh Souih Alric{
, ili{anr fiird.

The plails zebrn nre medium
sircd, ranging liorn Il tr l3.l
hands. A mtuc ulle could *cigh
as much as 660 pounds. Thcirbroad
sfipes m: vefticol on oeck and
flmks. b*ulrug trrore horizont3l
on ihe runp-

The phns zebfa h&\ r !q-y un-
horselike barli. which cun be heard
acruss the veld, olien rr night. They
lbmr hrenrs under a singie lrale
vho gets disfleed h) y(nrngef sbl'
lionr uhen hc is no longer abje to
defend his tenitory. Youn-g maleJ
sho hrve leh their nrothem will,ioin
bachelor groups unlil lhev rrc eble tcr

tJie over a hrrenr. Grslxlion is about
l2 months. l\tosl nrures gi\e binh
once I yetf.


